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CANADIAN APPLES TÑ ENGLANI.

rst sent you an extract fron the Canadia r Gazette puhlished in London, England,respect¶ng thue Canadian apple tirade which niay be oif interest.
WVj. WVtinTE, 0//aier.

Extract.

" is astonishing what strides the ('anadian apple trade with England isnaking this season. I the shops Canadian apples is now one of the foremnostlirands, and Canada has every reason to feel proud of the display she is thusmaking on al British fruit-stails. What better evidence could one have of thequality of the Canadian climate than is supplied by these juicy cask-ets ofbottled sunshine ? In price, too, Canada more than holds her own. As lessrs.Woodall report elsewhere, the sums actually paid at Liverpool for the Canadianfruit is from 25 to 50 per cent. higher than those paid for Maine, Boston, andNew York fruit, and, even at the advariced prices, Canadians are reported asscarce. Canada has a great field here for her fruits as well as as her grain, dairv,and live stock produce.-

CUTTING RUNNERS OFF STRAWBERRY PILANTS.
81a4,-Wonld it he advisable te eut off the rnuera cf newly planted strawhberryjîlata for the irat year. NVe are infornred that the crop for the aext season would be largueandlof better quality than if the plants were allowed te form runners.

AL.AN BRos, Winon«.
There is no doubt that finer fruit would be obtained by keeping the runnerswell cut off. This could be acconplished by going over them about three tinesduring the sumnier. There would, however, he fewer bernes. A few runnersmay be allowed to, strike to fil] in vacant places, but unless it is desirable topropagate the variety, it would be better not to allowv the new plants to grow tooclosely in the rows. Otherwise, they would act the same as weeds would iichecking the growth, and interfere with the good results which it is desirable toobtan.

PLANTING BLACKBERRIES AND RASPBERRIES.
eSua,- What is the proper distance between rows of red and black rasp erries andllackberries in case they are te be e-ultivated one way only Y

A. W. G., St. Tomas.
W1 e are in the habit of planting raspberries in rows from five to six feet apart,and blackberries eight feet apart. If closer than this, there is some difficuly incultivation with horses. They should he kept well cut back antd tis will verymnuch facilitate cultivation.


